Schools
2021 Season

For groups of over 10 people, languages can be adapted

Primary
The Cap Roig gardens and their thousand faces

Primary and Secondary
Dorothy and her plants: lab work

Mediterranean plants: guided tour, tips and discussion

NEW ITEM!
A view of the tree of six mirrors

Groups
2021 Season

For groups of over 10 people, languages can be adapted

The Cap Roig gardens and their thousand faces

Dorothy and her plants: lab work

Mediterranean plants: guided tour, tips and discussion

Group ticket: €30
50% discount for groups of university students and retired people

Booking via email on rcaproig@magmacultura.com or by phone on 872 550 456
For more information about times and languages, http://jardinsdecaproig.org
### Gardening activities

**Late winter techniques**
— 14 March

**Landscape painting workshop**
— 21 March, 4 April, 23 May, 18 July, 12 September and 14 November

**Essential oils workshop**
— 18 April, 13 June and 11 July

**Plant beds and seasonal plants**
— 9 May

**Workshop on creating a herbarium with plants from the Cap Roig gardens**
— 27 June

**Pruning coniferous plants**
— 26 September

**Cuttings from aromatic plants**
— 19 September

**Planting bulbous plants**
— 17 October

**Winter gardening techniques**
— 7 November

### Literary activities

**Josep Pla in Cap Roig tour**
*From 11:30 am to 1:30 pm*
*July and August, from 10:30 am to 12:30 pm*
— 17 April, 29 May, 26 June, 24 July, 21 August, 25 September, 23 October and 20 November

**Activities for adults in the reading area**
*From 12 am to 1:30 pm*
*July and August, from 10:30 am to 12 pm*

**C. Albert / V. Català. Entre l’Escala i Barcelona**
— 19 June and 13 November

**Vinyoli, la poesia del mar**
— 17 July and 14 August

**Ruyra amb gust de sal**
— 18 September

**Activities for families in the reading area**
*From 12 am to 1:30 pm*
*July and August, from 10:30 am to 12 pm*

**Qui farà riure la princesa?**
— 3 April
* Ages 3 and up*

**Ens divertim llegint**
— 1 May and 10 July
* Ages 6 to 12*

**Contes dins la capsa**
— 5 June
* Ages 3 and up*

**Contes de la maleta de Can Font**
— 7 August and 6 November
* Ages 3 and up*

**Llegim i sentim**
— 11 September and 9 October
* Ages 6 to 12*

### Permanent activities

**The Cap Roig gardens and their thousand faces**

**Dorothy and her plants: lab work**

**Mediterranean plants: guided tour, tips and discussion**

---

Booking via email on icaproig@magmacultura.com or by phone on 972 614 582

For more information about times and languages, [http://jardinsdecaproig.org](http://jardinsdecaproig.org)